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STOI.F.N A ITTOS RECOVERED.
BETTER GRADES

ONE KILLED, 2 WOUNDED --

CAS CROWD STORMED JAIL
' - AT GRAHAM C C. Webb of Lumberton .Arrested

In Connection With Larceny of
Two New Ford Cans From Lewis'

' Garage at Rex I Tuesday Night,
Clyde C. Webb of Lumberton was

arrested yesterday afternoon in con
neetion with the larceny of two new
ip.ni Bmtnmvhu 'hh niP

r 1

J PREMIUMMSfra READY. !

Premiums Doubled Over Last Year
; Adequate Fair Grounds and Exhl- -'

bition Buildings in Readinesa for
- the Sixth Annual Robeson County

Fair Fair for Colored People.

J The premium list for the Sixth
annual Robeson eountv fair, which'

jt' north
off fl

Machine- - Gunners of Durham Nation
al Guard Company Fired Into Crowd
Which Stormed Jail 'Where Three

? Negroes Charged With Attack on
-- White ,Woman Were : in ; Prison
i Storv of tlu Crime. - --V v ,

rA Greensboro di'spatch of the' 19th
riven tha. followine: n ,'i .

Jim Rav. Graham, was killed and

t r t ...... . vavtWill.be held at th new fair erounds

Willie. Phillips and Clem Bradsherjbe jriv.en hearing before Recorder
j

uuus ctg ii i)ses, -- ui . premium! , ' . - z -- ,
haying been doubled over last year, 10 m. Tha services were

eonducted.by Rev. Dr. Chas. H. Dur-t-hThose wishing to secure a copy of
list can get same by, applying'; m; vustor ot 'the First Baptist

at The Robesonian office or to Mr.!11"511. "td y Rev. B. A. Hedg--
W. O.. Thompson, secreUry ot theSP111 Appropriate music was ren-Robes- on

Fair association. .vdrfd tW choir. the Lumberton

TO advertisers;
Advertisers will confer a great

favor and will enable us t give
them better ttervcte by getting
their copy into the hands of the
printers a earty. ar possMe7!uir
rertisement must , be handled : h
the order in which they are-- receiv-
ed and when they , pile up in. tb
houra Immediately-befor- e tims to
Eto press it Is impossible to

them .satisfactorily and
sometimes impossible to get-a- ll of
them in type in time. W make
every effort to give the best set-- e

possible but cannot guarantee
insertion of advertsements that are
not handed in before the day of
publication. Always in the last
hours before going to press then
is a rush of news matter that can-
not be gotten earlier and there is
a limit to the amount of ropy we
can handle on publication day. By
remembering this and turning in
copy for any issue as soon as pos-
sible after the preceding issue ad-
vertisers will enable us io give
them tne sort of service they want
and that ws are constantly striving
to render.

slightly wounded tonight about 9:30.
near the iail - in Graham,; Alamance
county, when machine gunners of the
Durham ; 5 National :', .Guard ' company
onened fira into crowd in the dark- -
nessr apparently under apprehension '

that an attempt was being made to
Storm the jail, where three; negroes'
are held pending identification of the'
assailant of a white woman near Gra
ham- - Saturday night. r

i'Renorts " from Graham state that

i As has been stated in The Robe-!?Ja-ie ! s composed of
sorrian,, the fair association was Freeman, C. B. Skip,
organised and . incorporated last fall' Ffnk Googh and J. Pope Steph-wit- h

an authorized capital of $501 e; A largft crowd attended the fun.

nobody seems to know just
gunners 'opened fire,- - and denial . is
made that ' there was any concerted
attempt : to storm the jail, around
which crowds have gathered since
early Sunday morning when blood
hounds trailed from the woman s

WU. i'welve acres of land was our- -

exhibition buildings and a grandstand
have been erected on the grounds and
it is .expected that the 1920 fair will
be by far thp "biggest and best" ftver
held n Robeson county. Get a(pre-miu-m

list and have something on ex-
hibition.

A fair for colored people will be
new tne week following the white
fair-Octob- er 19 to 22. The premium
list for the colored fair is also out

JOSEPH PREVATTE. SR PASSES.'

End Came Monday Nlfht, Death R- -
: suiung a rom paralysis runeral

Conducted : From Home Yesterday
Was One of Town's Oldest Citi-

zens and a Good Man. y ..
The tapettt of Mrlo

Sr., whose death occurred at his homer.j. i.i-- i. -- t. a ...i
, the'-Pre- yatt

,nu ibh oeauiuui array ox

deceased. Interment was made
in Meadowbrook cemetery and the
services were concluded at the grave.
The pall-beare- rs were: active
Messrs. K. M. Barnes, E. J. Britt, D.
D. French, Joseph Barrington, J no.
T. Biggs, W. O. Thompson honorary

Messrs. L. E. Tyner. S. Mclntyre,
L. H. Caldwell. E. L. Hamilton. Frank

! Youn V F CaldweU, C. M. Prevatt,
r; Spiyey J A' Brancb, Robert
unaitin. t a. MM0in w

A, " '. Pope and Rev. R. A. Hedgpeth.
deceased was born April 19, 1840,

I ae was very active for a man of his
age before last April, when he suf-
fered a strike of paralysis, which re.
suited in his death. Seven children-f-ive

daughters, Mrs. R. J. Hall of Wil
mington, Mrs. W. R. Tyner of Lowe,
Mrs. Mattie Barrett and Misses
Laura and Dovie Prevatte, the three
last-nam- ed of Lumberton, and two
sons, Messrs. W. J. and F. L. Pre.
vatte both of Lumberton, survive.
Mrs. PrevattA preceeded her husband
to the grave less than a year, having
died last September. Mrs. R. J.
Hall was unable to attend the fun-
eral on account of illness.

Mr, Prevatte was a member of Cly-bo- rn

Baptist church and took much
interest in church and Sunday school
work. He also was much interested
in education. He served throughout
the Civil war, fighting with the 18th
regiment under the command of Gen.
era! Jackson, He was encasred in

home to a servant'- - house at RaineyEFIRD INSTALLING ELECTRIC
hosoital nearbv. and three netrroesl
were found in bed together, and were
arrested and lodged in jail

"Absolutely ; false," Captain Fow-
ler said in connection with tHe re--
rrtf thai n rooann itnnM Ko AaaiffnMl

for the shooting. "The masked mob",

pnu vupics can ue secure u irom jt.
J. D. Quick, colored, of Lumberton.

j t j m

This will be the first county fair

SOLD WELL

Around 100,000 Pounds, of the Golden
Weed Sold on the 'Lumberton Mur- -

- ket on the Opening , Sate Prices
Raneed From.Xe to Fifty Cent
the Poaiid-Ra- Kept Much TobaeJ

v Oft the' Mtke--0th- er! Mar
kets in the County ."Report Satia-- -
factory OiwninjEB-Saf- es WJU Be
Conducted Daily Except Saturdays

- ' ', ij. 'i. .'' ',. -;-

'. Around 100,000 pounds of tobacco
waa offered for sale on the wimer.
ton market Tuesday, the opening 'sales
Ann ti,. inon ..jwao
ranged from 1 tv50 centa the pound.
Early morning rains kept many to
bacco-growe- rs oft. then market tooth
Tuesday and yesterday. I TheL sales
yesterday totaled y. around ,. , 60,000
pounds and prices ranged as high as
60 centa the pound. About the same
number of pounds was 'sold tdday. "

Judging from prices ' paid" on the
opening sale, the better, grades of
the" golden-wee- will bring satisfac-
tory prices this season, while the
prices for the lower grades will be
off from last season. The offerings
Tuesday and yesterday consisted
largely of first primings and the
grades were not good. "'

The Lumberton market has the
largest corps of buyers in its history
and all the buyers are eager to pur-
chase ripe, bright tobacco. It is very
important that the tobacco-growe- rs

leave the tobacco on the stalk until
it is thoroughly ripe, according to th
warehousemen and buyers. If remov.
ed from the stalk before it is ripe,
the tobacco will not sell for satis-- ,
factory prices.

Reports from the' markets at Fair-
mont, Proctorville , and St. Pauls
state that the opening sales Tues-
day were yery satisfactory, both to
the warehousemen and the farmers.
Sales will be conducted every day ex-

cept Saturday from now until the
close of the selling season.

L. C. TILLEY DIED SUDDENLY.

End Came Yesterday at Wallace Fu.
neral Arrangements Not Perfected,
But Interment Wfll Probably Be
Made Here Tomorrow. ,

Mrs. L C. Ulley was advised by
wire yesterday of the sudden death
at Wallace yesterday morning of her
husband. No particulars were giv-

en. Mrs. Tilley ordered the remains
sent to Wilmington and she left this
morning for Wilmington. While the
funeral arrangements have not been
perfected, it is expected that inter.
onent will be made her tomorrow.

Mr. Tilley had been workings at a
liimhor nlant at -- Wallace for BOH:

for colored people ever held in Robo.?"u ws mereiore in an oisc year.
Captain Fowler declared, "fired-the- ! Messrs. Efird are installing this up-fir- st

shots. The machine gunners re. to-da- te system m aU their chain of
turned the lire with machine guns ana, " uc.' e 3mi ow.w
side arms " I on the floors and all lead to one cen- -

"The man killed and the two men' tral station where all cash is ed

were not members of the I posited and change made. This is

1 Tuesday night Webb was released
under M2.000 justified bond d wmr

E. M. Britt next Monday.
The- - two automobiles were . found

in a shed at the home of R. C. Throw-
er, near the National cotton mill, the
cars having been trailed from Rex to
Lumberton. . Mr. Thrower, who. - is
brother-in-la- w to Webb, said the cars
were placed under the sbed at . his
home about 4 o'clock-yesterd- ay morn- -
ing, but said he did not1 know who
placed- .the cars there. Webb denies

The lock .was cut
off the garage door and in getting!
the cars out of the garage Mr. Lewis'
sras tank was torn down. Webb mov- -

to Lumberton from Scotland coun-
ty early this year.

CABLE CASH UAKKIEK SISli
First to be Installed in Lumberton

Stor Being KemodteJed Inside.
Efird Brothers are tiIHtio. the'

.electric cable cash carrier system in'
their department stor here The

the. first system oi tni. Kina to oe
installed in Lumberton and it pves
the Efird stor the air . of a largo
city store. The system is, being in- -
stalled by the Lamson Co. of Balti
more, Md.

The building occupied by the biira
store is being remodeled and repaint- -
e on tne msiae ana mx. j.u. cngusn,
manager of the local store, says he
expects to make this one of the most
attractive department stores in east-
ern North Carolina.

COX WILL CARRY OHIO.

This is Opinion of Robeson Man Who
Was in hio When Both Harding
and Cox Were Nominated.
Governor Cox, the Democratic nom.

the November election, according to
Mr. H. N. Ward, "a native Robeson- -
ian, who was in the -- State of Ohio

fko t;mo u). .ivTronft mat nH

nominated a son of that State. ' Cox
in
as

a bigger, man , tnan iiaroung, Mr.
Ward ; says...,;-,;- .

PROCTORVILLE NEWS LETTER.

Tobacco Market Opened Tuesday
Prices V Satisfactory Everything
Booming and the People Happy.

By w. Jerome btepnens. .

rroctorviue, Juijy zi ine rroc--j
tomlle tobacco .market opened yes- -

m0b the caotam said. .5 ,"

A Raleigh dispatch of , the game
date Bays: I

Adjutant General Metts. informed :

of the situation In Graham, is mak
in nrrnno-pmpnt- a tn tirnraed tn fira
Vim rtn A snpfiftl rnriTi nf tlfn SnnthJ
em railway, meantime ordering more'

ps to th scene. .

Graham, July 19. The attack on
the woman was made early Saturday
evening while her husband was away
from home.' 'The woman was sitting
on the front porch of her home with
her infant child when a negro with
a mask over his face approached, and
at the point of. a revolver, command
ed her to enter the house, it is said J
She made efforts to frighten the ne-

gro by telling him that her husband
would be home in a minute and that
he would get into trouble. "To hell
with . your husband" it is said the
negro answered, forcing her into the
parlor of her home, where she was at--
tacked.

many of the hardest battles of the , day night and. will spend about two
war. Deceased was of a quiet un-- j weeks visiting relatives here and at
assuming natur and was well and!Rennert. She was accompanied by--

As soon as th alleged crime was!" ore popular with the masses
reported to the authorities blood-- ! ?me Stat Maniis looked.tipon

months and Tuesday Mrs. Tilley had. wag placed on the scent, which led to
a letter from her ; husband sUtlnjMa local hospital, where George Trox- -
that he was well. He.was aboqt 63
years old and is survived by his wid-

ow and 5 children. d for
the Kingsdale Lumber Co. her,, for
a number of years and : was well-know-n.

He was a native of Norfolk,
Va. v';', !

TAYLOR MAT RECOVER.

ThP condition of Andrew B. Taylor,
colored, who was ; shot Z by ; orricers-

veruaj,, uut u wuuv i u nuijitj. cron forecasts five oer cent leas

BRIEF ITEMS LOCAL WSXTh

License has been issued for tha
marriage of Hartmao D. Baxley and
Nettie Nance, both of Red Springs.

The - annual Ten Mile-Barker-
's

picnic will be held at Barker's church
Saturday of this week. These an-
nual picnics draw large crowds.

Scottish, Chief: Miss Margaret
Burns, went 'down to Lumberton Sat.
urday night and spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Mitchell. Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell are former Max-tonia- ns

" .'; - v':'- -

Camp Bragg will play the local
bail team here Monday of next Week
at 4:30 p. m. Camp Bragg has sev-
eral new players and so have ' the
local team. A aood game is 1 nu
pected. , ..

Miss Lillian Proctor left last
night, for New York city to visit
Miss Alice Toon, who formerly lived
here. Next:' week, Miss Proctor with
friends, will go up the Hudson to Bed-
ford Hills, where- - they will spend a
month. , . -

Miss AidiiPrsvatt who holds
'a position at Gastonia, arrived Tues- -

Misses Erwin Rankin and urns
Spencer of Gastonia.

Mr. S. A. Epps. manager of Mr.
L. H. ; Caldwell's department store,
and Miss1 Mary Culo of ; the sama
"tore left Tuesday evening for Bai- -
umur, iia riew ion. w iiurcaHo
fall end winter goods for the CakU
wall .tna. They wil be away two
weeks. r - --

Much cleaning up has been done
in town r this week clean up week
but: still i there is much to be done.
People who own vacant lots are urg-
ed by Mayor ' White to clean them
off. All trash will be removed by
the town if placed out where it can b
reached with a wagon or truck.

Mr. J. A. Sharpe, editor of The
Robesonian, Mrs. Sharpe and their
two children, Courtney and J. A. Jr.,
and Miss Josephine Breece left Tues-
day evening for Wayhesville, where
Mr. Sharpe is attending the annual
convention of the North . Carolina
Press association, of which he is
president. ' , ' '

Mrs. O. H. Bracey left yesterday
for New York to ' visit her mother
and friends. ' While there j she will
attend the Fashion show at Hotel
Astor. . A' 60,000 curtain 'will be
used at this show, where all the new
fmiHinery creations of Europe and
America will be : shown. She will
also .purchase goods for R. D. Cald-

well & Son's department store.
- .

BELLAMY BRIEFS.

Farmers Busy Curing Tobaece i

Movements of the People.
Corrapondcnea of Tha Bobwrniim.

Bellamy, (Lumberton,- - R. 5), July
20. Curing tobacco is the order of
the day fa these parts. - ? ;:

Mrs. George Singletary spent sev-
eral days last week at Fayetteville.

. Messrs. Frank, Emery and Eph-ria- m

Nanc-- of Richardson were visi-
tors at the home of Mr. W. T. Mercer
Saturday night '

Mrs. J. J. Branch and children were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben McLean
Sunday. V . '

Mr. and Mrs. R. Mercer were vis-

itors at the home of Mr. J. F. Meares
Sunday afternoon.
" Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nance and

children of Richardson, were visitors
hom J Brtnc,t

Sunday.
' Missses Elmaand George .Hall of

Council, were guests , of Mrs. W, T. '

Mercer several days ' last week.
- Mrs."-- France Nance from near

Richardson visited her sister, Mrs. J
T. Meares Sunday, v...

Mr. Durham Mercer was a Lumber,
ton visitor Saturday p. m. '

Mrs. D. C. Quick of McCoIl, S. CL,;
spent tha. week-en-d with her parents,'
Mr. and Mrs; B. C. Todd.

Best wishes to. the Robesonian and
all its readers. - - '

DC WTT.T.TAH W. PASSES
: v. ETD EPIXI I.TST
OfSce: National Bank X.

when ha offered resutftnee and se-- parker made a speech urging ..the,
cured his gun when the offtcfers wen.Jjnob t desist and let the. law take

son. The oriranization for the colored
fair has. already been perfected, and,
no doubt the colored people of the
countywill put on a fair worth-whil- e.

J CROPS HAVE IMPROVED.

Presen Crop Prospect is Favorable
Corn, Tobacco and Cotton In

Robeson and Throughout the State.
(Reported by Frank Parker, Agri-

cultural Statistician.)

Lumberton, July 17 The crops of
this section of North Carolina' have
improved remarkably even though
they --are still late, after the late
winter;, and discouraging weather con--,

ditions during the spring. The June
crop conditions improved seven . per
cent-- as the weather was very favora-
ble expecting, for some spotted hail
hit sections,. The crop forecast is fa-
vorable t ; present as announced by
the state's- Cooperative Crop Report-
ing Service, at Raleigh.

Robeson county has 64,750 acres of
corn or 95 per cent compared with
100..c1' """K " do
condition. .The tobacco crop ayer--
ages 85 per cent in condition. The;

estimated to be 92 per cent j
of the 1919 crop, and cotton is report
ed to De 83,iuu acres, or 98 per cent
of 1919 and condition 79 per cent.

Mne nana Carolina corn acreage
this year is four per cent below last
year's and indicates 89 per cent of a
full crop v prospect The forecasted
57 million) bushels production is
threftmrrent better than trn miiHo

Bt fan hlhe-
2.27 per bushel or 32 cents more

than a year ago. The United States
acreage is slihtlv increased : from
ja8t year but the present condition of

pTOUUC&lOn
The State'a cotton

perhaps increased slightly with a 74
per cent condition. This was nine
per cent lower than' it was a - year
ago. The improvement during June

i

mt Mnjm th.'..m
hnt thm ' mnr.nva? a,- ,- t.', t,ffl.i.TOao j;k- - --a
to the extent of over eight per cent,

nt condition h slightIy above
tne ten year average.

The tobacco crop that put us to the
front and brought so much wealth Into
northern and eastern Carolina is in-

creased' five to six per cent in acreage
with a condition of 80 per cent of a
full crop. J This means that we have a
eooi cr0D prospect and if price, hold
up, we will have another high rank
in the crop's value. Perhaps we may
yet convinceKentucky ' of the im-
portance of the crop in this state,
since we are increasing the last year's
acreage which surpassed her's. The
value of last year's sales weTe certi-
fied to by western buyers as aggregat-
ing more than those of our rival. Our
certified producer's ' sales : amounted
to fourteen millions of pounds more
than the production that was official-
ly estimated. A " dollar bill last sea-
son bought justtwo pounds of leaf. :

Shannon Items Crops Looking Good
Workinr Roads-A- n Untrue Re.

port - - , . ; ; r , .':'.':
CorraQwndaae. of TW ffnhwonftia -

Shannon, R, 1, July 18,--Cro- ps are
looking good now after such nice
rains. Owing .to the cool weather
crops are small but look yery prom,
ising now. --y' . ' v..

- The roads in this township are be
ing worked, which was greatly need
ed. t:'2.u:iri4--v-.:7- -

We ar! sorry io' say the report that
came out . in the Shannon ' items of
last week's paper ' dated July 15th,
was untrue. , we hope, the writer
had his right mind so we can term it
a : slip of the hand and not ox the
head, but in each "cases w can only
consider the' source front' which ihey
come. - , . -

foarfner tit. Th hn mnt
nrices as last vear.. Our men warn: j t - .-

-

fu", t it h . rZY?"L.?" "ulf, ."" sr--
' ,v r-- a neaviiy. ine isouins crop snowea

'4 t ;

,1

i

fa vorably known. In his death the
town and county lost a valuable
citizen.

AQUATIC MEET AT
JENNINGS BEACH

i

Entrants Are Asked ta Reeiatr With'
. .Mr. Raneke Racea for Ladles,
Men and Boys.

There is to be a big aquatic meet
at Jennings Beach .Thursday, July
29thy beginning at 5 p. m. The meet
wiH b open 'to al and entrants
are asked to register with Mr. Rancke
at the beach either by mail or - in
person. : - s'. '"if v;:s'

The entrants wilT be " divided into
classes. Men 16 years of age and
over will be entered in the senior
men's races, and 15 years of age and
under in the junior races. The same
age limit ; wjU : apply to the ladies'
races, which- - will be separate from
tha men. ,

"

The following arl the events m the
iiaai.es-race-

s iuniors' and senioia'.
separately. ' '

zo yards downstream.
60 yards downstream.
75 yards downstream.
The same events will be run in the

junior men's class.
Th following are the events in the

senior men's races: -

50 yards dwonstream.
100 yards downstream.
25 yards upstream.
'All entrants are asked to register

their names before Wednesday night
July 28th, in order that preparations
may be-- made for the number enter-
ed. ,

Mr. Rancke announces that h will
offer a ', season ticket . to the beach
to the winner of each race.

The judges will be announced in the
next few days,
- Everybody' is : invited, so send in
your name, - . ... ,

1

Woman Finds That Her Husband Is
- Her Father, v ;

Baltimore dispatch, July 19: An
unusual story is told in s bill of com.
plaint filed in circuit court today by
Anna Belle Jones, for the annulment
of her marriage to William M. Jones.

therwho says, that she has learned
that her husband the father of her
two children whom sn supposed to
be her stepfather, waa her-- , real fa-
ther, and that his. improper conduct
toward her younger sister caused the
latter to leave their home -

' Mrs. Jones declares in the bill that
before her marriaee sh lived with
her parents without being aware of
her . supposed stepfather s identity.
Another unusual feature of the story
is the assertion of " Mrs. Jones, that
revelation of her . supposed stepfath
er identity came to her m a dream.
Two children were born of the mar.
riage, boys eight and three years old,
who are said Itf be entirely; normal
ana neauny. ,;-

- '

to search nis nome ior;i, .
?atnrdav. is improving. . iay ior uvea., Wnwlflnd and as was stated in;
MAav'a Rohesonian. around 150 gal,iUVUVIHJ -

Ions of beer and parts of a wmsicey
still were found in, nis nome . alter
he had been shot Taylor's wounds
were considered serious at. first, but
the doctors now think h Jiasa chanc.e

of recovery. He is in the Thompson
hospital. ' .:Vw--

Organize Y. M. C A. Committees.'
Mr. J. S. Hunter, field secretary

of I the Y. M. C. A. in North-Carolina- ,

spent Tuesday in : Lumberton
and organised an interracial commit-

tee for the purpose of handling
problems affecting the white and col-

ored races. The committee is com-

posed of the following: -- Be? Dr.
Chas. H. Durham, Messrs. T .L. John.

J P. Russell, I R. Varser, J. R.
?oole 'and Mayor A. E. White. The
stored ctommitte.e is composed

Revs. J. H. Hayswood, W.; C. Pope,

J D. Harrell, R D. Bethea and Prof.
Iff. H. Knuckles. ,

y v I
:HV; v - OfiSces for Negroes,

Mrs. JohnrrvEm'H. Lewis, of Lynchburg,
vice-preside- nt

Sirffrare league, speaking befor the
Equal Suffrage league of R?.Oe Woman's club, Jane 8th, eaid: "Wfil

hounds from . Raleigh -- were brought
tiprn anrJ tint ftn th trail. On dog

ler was 'emnloved- - aa cook ' Another
dog was put on the track and he fol- -.
1 J 11 .1.luwvu lUCMVivan' nio .. saute wait - aa
the" first, and Troxler was arrested.
Two other negroes found near the
hospital wer taken into custody.

When the negroes were placed m1

j uuwu. k"" rf. "".the jail yard until th number reach
ed nearly 2,000. After n unsuccess-
ful, attemnt liad been made to rush
the jail door,, County Attorney E. S.

ita cour3e. "'"'".wiMthe crowd, but the mob continued to.
ift?f aPn th.-- - nHaon. amd author:- iMn...
to keep order.
.. Durham, July 19,-rT-he mob that
stormed the jail was made up of,
about", fifty men. They surrounded
the' jail' and, made a concerted at-

tack, Captain" Fowler said. As they
ran toward the jail they emptied re-

volvers and rifles at the building.'
"100 Shots Were Fired. '

The' soldiers and machine guns had
been placed, inside the building, and
by order t of Captain Fowler they re-

turned the fire. ,The battle lasted fori Pabout three minutes. More than 100

shots were fired. "We used both the
machine guns and side arms,". Captain
Fowler said. : ; hi' ' "

4 Bullets ? fjred by the', mob rattled
against the jail and through the bar-
red windows. . Several shots came
dangerously near the soldiers, but
none wfer. iniured. ' ' -

When the mob ceased., firing, Cap- -!

tain .. Fowler ordered his company to
discontinue activities. . . . , t
- Utter a seconu anacit iron uulsiuc
th-- jaU occurred. Three shots were. ,:

'S""he of Captain Fowler's head. No! fim'nred in this attack and;1
miHtja n(t shots. f '

:- -- -. v-
-, ' .

a sergeant-i- n the Durham 'ma
chine gun company, tonight issued a ':

sworn statement jn wnich &e declares
emphatically that a masked inob at-
tempted to storm 'the Alamance coun
ty jail Monday night and fired upon
machine gunners 'guarding the jail
before tha soldiers fired a shot.

Sergeant Price says that he was in
command .of the -- machine run that
first returned the fire and before or:
dering his mentofire'had narrowly
escaped injury or death from bullets

jwnicn wniuea- - y u uou--

nm.u. w u.m.u vi wmv " w 1

pui on tne ma.TB.ei. aiga prices pre-
vailed, 38 cents being the highest price
paid for first curings

The' crowd that have gathered here
to buy tobacco, evidently must.mean

ifc IB; kviiik w wuig juaias

jvir. ueoree orancn, wiw uiuiv ravie- -

to his grocery store not lone ago,
has opened up a fresh meat market!
and restaurant - Also another urge
restaurant haa peM on main i street
next to L. S. .Smith's wholesale gro
cery store..

; Refreshing showers have been, fall-
ing "in our town for quite a few days.

Rev. W. H. Dodd filled, his regular
appointment here Sunday and preach-
ed an excellent semonrt..---- - r-.

"opoay seems w e on in
m our c:ty ( present, ' pus usveao
every thing blooming and everybody
happy. v

"T';:V--''-"r:'-".- i SPrayer services every . W-- i lesday
night ' at - the ' First Baptist church
here every body, especially the young
folks, are invited. VC'-S- - t'- 'w

Ice seems to be hard
,
to get in our

town as some of the citizens have
been ordering .from Fayette ville.

Mr. Karl Letr2-et- t has ODehed UD a..vw. um. w v -
jojaje . ;:.z .r

M-- V M- - Reaves is putting to an
" engine to operate his ottm f fns

thcomingeason,, wh3o the old
-- x. .'ni .

original- - Bveajn eugiuo nuitv, r2"for . sawing ' altogether. . L

V.The W. R. Surlea firm, whose slore
tas destroydl by fje soniA time, ago,

are occupying the other Surles store,
just across the street from the old
stand. ' I ,r . 7i. V i .

'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Britt and two
children, Hamar and Wilbur, returned
4oday to their home near Timmons- -
ville, S. : C4 after spending- - several
days here and at.Orrmn visiting rel
atives.

Mrs. S. E.- - Pittman of East .Lum
berton returned home today . from
Charlotte, where she underwent two
Operations at the Charlotte sanator
ium. Her conuition -- is greatly 1m- -
proYeu. " -.-

- .. ,

y

know that woman sunragemeans P- -' Minister Swenrs Mob Attacked JaiL
litical equaUty for .the negro, ..rorham' Dispatch; July 21: St a ,

or this, for we think it only, just j,,. , Robert M. Price,1 pastor
share of the offices. We are waling I

of Wood Methodist church
that the negro should have a lair
share of the political offices.'

Rev. Everett Ward of Hope, New
Mexico, arrived Saturday of last week
and will spend some time in Robeson
visiting relatives ancT friends. .Mr.
Ward is a native Robesonian. .This
is Ws first visit to. his home county

99. wars and he notes great ad
vancement along all lines" of indus--

He could not recognize tne uun.
bertort of today as compared with the J

Lumberton Of a years gv, u smiu, !!
;

I !
-


